DISCLAIMER

This software has not undergone extensive formal testing at this time. It will be included in the next version of the MPX™ Driver Software, at which time it will have been subjected to such testing. SCIEX assumes no liability or responsibility for any loss howsoever caused in connection with using this software.

MPX™ Driver
Software
Version 2.0

MPX™ Driver 2.0 Patch for No-Oven Configuration Support

This patch addresses the following issue:

In the MPX driver software version 2.0, the run will not start until the column oven reaches the temperature set in the method. This is to make sure that the run does not begin until the column oven is ready. This feature requires a column oven to be configured in the hardware profile.

This patch provides an option to run the MPX driver software samples as expected on a system without a column oven in the hardware configuration (Jira MPX -477).

If a column oven is present, then the oven temperature can be set to a value between 4 °C and 85 °C. If a column oven is not present, then the oven temperature must be set to 0 °C in the MPX driver software Method Editor.

Where to Get Help

Support

- http://sciex.com/request-support

Install the patch

1. Close the MPX™ driver software.
2. Deactivate the hardware profile and then close the Analyst software.
3. Double-click MPX Driver 2.0 Patch for No-Oven Configuration Support.exe file and then follow the instructions.
Updated files
The patch updates the following MPX™ driver software files:
C:\Program Files (x86)\SCIEX\MPX\Bin folder
  • MPX.UI.exe
C:\Program Files(x86)\SCIEX\MPX\bin\Device Driver folder
  • Multiplex Device Server.exe

Remove the patch
1. Open Control Panel and then click Programs and Features.
2. Select MPX Driver 2.0 Patch for No-Oven Configuration Support from the list and then click Uninstall.

Known Issues and Limitations
None

Notes on Use
None
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